PICU faculty progress note, Dr.  FORMDROPDOWN 
Patient examined and management plans discussed on rounds with team.  	PICU day #: 	    	 
Diagnosis: 

Significant overnight issues:


Vital signs:	   Wt (kg): 		       Temp: 	          	     HR: 	    	        RR:   BP:___________ / ___________        I/O/Balance:_______/ ________ / (+ / -)  _______ Input = _____ cc/k/d                UO:            cc/kg/hr 	Stools: 	   		NG output:         	PO intake:
Systems review & physical  examination	
 FEN    NPO        PO feeds     NG feeds      NJ feeds   GT feeds		FEN plans
Formula: ____________      Rate = ______            cal/kg/day = _____        	   	        Cont. current management          
IV Fluids: D____ /  ____NS  +  ____mEq/l KCl 	
@ ____ cc/hr ( ___ times maintenance)       
 TPN: Proteins ____    Dext ____   GIR _____Lipids ____   Cal/kg/day ____

			Ca (total/ionized)_____/_____  Mg_____  P _____                 

 Diuretics		
 KCl____ 	  Zantac      	      Reglan
Fluid status:				
Abd exam:  Soft, non-distended /non-tender  

Respiratory 	 Spontaneously  breathing       Mechanically ventilated		Respiratory plans
Air entry: 	 Equal bilaterally	 Decreased                 		     Cont. current management
Breath Sounds: 	 Clear	   	 Crackles          Wheezing                        
Resp effort: 	 Normal		 mild /moderate / severe distress
SpO2/FiO2:                 /                     by  NC/FM/FM+ tusks /NRB mask
Vent settings: Mode             	
IMV:          /min      Ti:         secs	PIP/PEEP/PS(total): _____/_____ / _____
TV:             cc        		Minute ventilation:               lpm		
ABG’s:
CXR: 
CPT:     q ___ hours, 	Albuterol aerosols:           q ___ hours
Suctioning needs:

CVS     	CVP: day# ___ site______       A-line: day#: ___ site: _______		CVS plans
Rhythm: 	 NSR	  						      Cont. current management
Heart sounds:	  S1, S2 normal       				     	     
Murmur:	 none   present: Syst/Diast, Grade____					      
Pulses: 		 1+ 	  2+	CR:  < 3sec 	 ____ sec	
Extremities: 	 Warm pink, well perfused 	 
Meds/Inotropes:	 None  Dopa ____ 	 Dobut ____    						continued …..
ID   	 no active issues								ID Plans
Antibiotics:  None							 Cont. current management							      	     
Cultures:								      


   Heme 	 no active issues						Heme plans	
			      S          B         L          M        E		    	 Cont. current management	
									     
						     			


  Neuro  	 no active issues						Neuro plans 
Mental status: 	 Normal, alert & interactive   ________			 Cont. current management	
Pupils:_______	 No focal neurological deficits   	

		      
 Pharmacologically sedated: 		 NMB
Sedation level: is adequate /excessive /inadequate

Sedation/Narcotic Medications:   NA
 Ativan
      mg/kg/dose
q      hourly

 Morphine
      mg/kg/dose
q      hourly

 Chloral
      mg/kg/dose
q      hourly

 Fentanyl
      mcg/kg/


 Methadone
      mg/kg/dose
q      hourly










  Social 	
 I have updated the family regarding current status & plans. 
 I will update the family on their arrival to the PICU


Additional assessment / plans /comments:


 ICU status. 	I have spent ______ hours of critical care time managing this patient
 IMC status  	 This patient’s level of illness & reqd degree of medical decision making is of
		 low		 moderate	 high 	medical complexity
										________________
										 FORMDROPDOWN 

